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Vergetit.es Vermouter.

Crops among Fruit Trees.
The size and quality of the fruit pf

an orchard depend much on the condi-

tion of the soil. If the soil heroines
exhiiu-e- d through bad management or
uxressive cropping, we have no reason

I lo exsrcl much or good f nil from any
tree. The question n oflin nikeil,
what crops may he raid iu mi orclmnl
wiihont injury to the fees or fruit ?

Mr CMe, in his American Fruit UvoL,

thu rcm.uk' :

i ' Some crops may he cahivited a
j mon? fruit tree With profit, Others

ar" i.,jut ion. Indian corn nrd all
sou,.! i ;i)iiii', mil crops generally that

j lipen their reeds, iiijurn lr(--- . Pola
toes and other root crop arc larora
lib- ; jMiiiie nnd vines gener-nll- y.

f "bvci, a. iliiiiigc, it favorii-hie- ;

us mouing, injurious. Pasturing
onl..-.t.- Ji with in:dl animals, such a
Img, calit-f- , sheep and poultry, havo a
go id i lb-e- and I hey destroy insects, as
the itfii'iial devour the fallen fruil, in
n et and all. Sheep are g'iod against
a'iker worm. The treading and

of animal destros s or annoys iu
eet iu the soil.

' It is more O'O'iomiral to man urn
liberally and take tr mips n the nyu
slilue.its of legi tablet ale generally
dilfre.il from tl.oe if trie ; but when
the tre nearly cover ll.e Und.it ihouhl
lx wholly devoted to them, and themv
miring mid culture continued, a ihej

extra pifluei-- ai.d ujerior quality of
the fruit will amply repay the cost.
The fiai t on hard l" the counlry has
prrij-- hirgi iTip of le.Hablts Jhut

I inn pud n'rly vll ihe "


